A Montana Born Christmas

Ready to two-step under the mistletoe with
a hot cowboy? How about a gorgeous
tycoon? Spend a white Christmas in
Montana with eight heartwarming,
contemporary romances. This limited
edition collection features sweet and sexy
holiday stories from bestselling and
award-winning authors. Youll find eight
romantic heroes to fall in love with in A
Montana Born Christmas boxed set.
Christmas at Copper Mountain by Jane
Porter Life has been tough at Copper
Mountain Ranch and widower Brock
Sheenans kids have never had a proper
Christmas. His new housekeeper, Harley
Diekerhoff, is determined to change
that--but she doesnt count on falling in love
with her taciturn boss. Come Home for
Christmas, Cowboy by Megan Crane
Christina Grey Cooper has finally given up
on her marriage and returned home to
Marietta to lick her wounds. But Dare cant
let the love of his life go, even if whats
standing in the way of a true holiday
miracle is himself Can the magic of a
White Christmas in Montana help him save
what hes nearly lost forever? A Cowgirls
Christmas by CJ Carmichael Betrayed by
her father, Callan Carrigan has to decide
what matters most to her. Fighting Court
McAllister to get back the family ranch, or
giving Court what he really wantsher heart.
A Cowboy for Christmas by Katherine
Garbera Back in Marietta, disgraced, the
last person Annie Pruhomme wants to see
is hunky Carson Scott. Does he hold a
grudge, and why does he still look so hot?
Mistletoe Wedding by Melissa McClone
An instant family isnt on ranch foreman
Tyler Murphys Christmas list, but event
planner Meg Redstones kisses are. Getting
her under the mistletoe, however, is going
to take a miracle...or help from Santa. A
Sweet Montana Christmas by Roxanne
Snopek A marriage in jeopardy, a decrepit
honey farm and an unexpected birth on a
dark, snowy night. All they need to
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rediscover their love is a Christmas
miracle.
Blame the Mistletoe by Dani
Collins Commiseration over being alone
for the holidays turns to a holiday fling,
making Liz Flowers think Blake Canon is
giving her the Best Christmas Ever. But
when family secrets are revealed and their
children arrive home early, will they be
able to keep the season bright?
Her
Mistletoe Cowboy by Alissa Callen Ivy
Bishop plans to spend Christmas holed up
on an isolated Montana ranch far from the
city and her ex-fiance. But the more time
she spends with the workaholic cowboy
next door the more she realizes her heart
isnt actually broken yet.
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